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K.SWAU CL
LIGHTEST CURTAINSIDER SWAP BODY
BY KÄSSBOHRER
Kässbohrer's intermodal product range is complete with K.SWAU CL, the
lightest curtainsider swap body in the market. Engineered for the maximum
operational efficiency, K.SWAU CL is 24% lighter than universal swap bodies
and has a tare weight equal to 3.900 kg. Light but robust, K.SWAU CL is the
only light swap body offered with plywood floor with 7,2 ton forklift axle load
capacity.

As Kässbohrer is the only trailer manufacturer having both KTL and
Metallization facilities, K.SWAU CL's chassis is unique – coated with KTL, as
well as with partial metallization on loading

points and full metallization on crane pockets. Upper structure
designed according to C45 transportation code with modular
aluminium front wall and swing doors, K.SWAU CL has 34 euro pallet
capacity. In compliance with Standard EN 12642 Code XL - VDI 2700,
Kässbohrer light curtainsider swap body is offered with in total 98 different
multi-point lashing points, each with 2,5 ton capacity, and detachable 16 x 2
lashing rings on side rave of the chassis.



K.SWAU CL / 45
SPECIFICATIONS

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

Chassis Made of high strength S700 MC steel, 290 mm high sectioned
longeron,reinforced chassis for intermodal transport with steel cross con nection.
Weight-optimized construction designed for only load-spreading not
concentrated loads

Floor Phenol resin coated, 30 mm thick and water resistant plywood flooring that can
support 7.200 kg forklift axle load in compliance w i th DIN EN 283

K-Fix K-Fix has 49 holes per side rave which increases load lashing variaties. Each load
strapping point has a load capacity of 2.5 tons

Pallet Stopper 8 units of pallet stoppers

Roof Type Edscha brand, one-way sliding roof system is included

Front Panel Type Aluminum front panel and 500 mm aluminium protection plate

Rear Panel Type Double doors with hidden lock, new generations aluminium profile door with 2
units of wings

TECHNICAL DATA

Internal Height (IH) 2.570 mm

External Length (L) 13.715 mm

Internal Length (IL) 13.610 mm

Total Width (W) 2.550 mm

Internal Width (IW) 2.480 mm

Tare Weight ±%3 3.900 kg

Height code C45

TECHNICAL CAPACITY

Gross Weight 34.000 kg

Pallet Capacity 34 units of Euro-pallets
capacity

ENHANCED FEATURES

Load Security System
Load Security Certificate according to EN 12642 Code XL - VDI 2700

Roof & Roof Lifting System
Edscha one way sliding roof; 3 x 2 sliding lateral pillars

Transportation Code
290 mm neck heights with C45 transportation code Inner height as 2.570 mm

Side Curtain
Side curtains have 24 units of integrated vertical stainless steel reinforcements on each sides

Kässbohrer semi-trailers are manufactured according to lean production and quality principles in consideration of total cost of ownership.
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